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hegti advertisements nt legal rates: One square,
(eight line of Agate space, or Kss.I ilrst insertion,
11.(0 each subsequent insertion, 50c.

ftuslness Cards of five lines or less, fi.00.
Estray notices, each head. $3,00
S2-A- I1 traiiscietit advertisements intist be paid

form advance.
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ATTORNEYS.
jaiivis a cimtcii.

1TTOUXISV, COUA'SiaORAKDSOLI-CITOU- .

BrownviUc. Xebraika.
Iractlces In the Courts of Southern Nebraska,

O. B. JIEWETT- - J. V. XKW1IAX.
HEWETT & NEWMAN,

ATTOTtNKYS fc COr.s?KI,(HlS AT LAW,
oaicc, 'o. 70, McHlierson IlKvck, up stairs.

bidkey rtixxen, vv, T. ROOEUS.
FREXCH .t JtCKJERS,

ATTORNKYi 8c COl'XSEl.ORS AT l.AAV.
Office In Court House Uu'ld.nc

Will Klvedllipeut attention to any legal business
cntnated to their care. 43-t-f J

JOU miAAXS.
ATTORPTEY fc COTJX8EL.OR AT T.ATV

and General T.mul m--n
Tecumsch, Johnson County, Kcbraska.

THOMAS RROADY,
ATTORNEYS.VT LAW AND SOLTCTTOItSrx CIIAXCKRY,

OFFICE Uittriet Court Boom.
wm. it. Mclennan, eg

ATTORNEY AM) n?,SKW)ttA!Nebraska aty, Nebraska. c
B. F. PERKINS.. .'

ATTORNKl AND COUNSELOR ATJCAU'i
lecnnisen, joiibm)ii county, reo?ffij

NYE UTTMrilBEY,
ATTORNEY & COPN.SHLOKS XT LAW,

I'awneo City, l"awnee Co., Neb.

N. K. GRIGGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT,

Beatrice. Page County. Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
a F. STEWART. M. J)..

PRY'S IC I AN AN 15 SURGEON,
Ofllce In D. 1C Tjcwht & Co.'s lrtnj Store.

Ofllce hours from 7 to 9 a.m.; aud 1 to 2 andC'f to
71! p. m.

VTX. M. DAILY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

St. Beroln, Nebraska.
Ortduate of Cincinnati Eclectic College. 31-- y

W. IT. KIMBERLIN. M. D.
PRYSICIAlf AND SURGEON TO NED.

EYE AXD EAR IXFIIOIARY.
OrricK SSMala-rt- . OrncgllQURa TX.to C p.m.

H. a TnUBMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office No. M Main Street,
Office hours from 7 to II a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.

IL L. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In City Drus Store, 2faln-st- .

IAND AGENTS.
R. V. HUGHES,

REAL ESTATE AGENT &. NOTARY
PUIJLIC.

Odlce over Rannaford & SrcFall's Furniture store.
WM. IL HOOVER,

REAL ESTATE Jfc TAX PAYING AGENT.
uaicc in District ronrt lutom.

Will si ve prompt attention to the sale of Real Ks- -

late iui'1 1'ayruent of Taxes throughout theNotnaha
Lnnd Oistrict.

JONAS IIAf'KER.
LAND AND TAX PAYING AGENT.

Office with Probate Judge.
Will attend to tii Payment of Taxes forNon-Itikle- nt

itl Owners in Nemaha County. Corres-pondeu- rc

R. F. LUSHRAUnir.
RRAL ESTATE AGENT

For the purchiu'e and sale of Ital Ktato In Inva
anil Xebraxka, laylrit;TiMs.eUT. Oflioe. east ahle
of Twelfth street, near Farnhani (up stains), omu-h- a,

Nfbraka. 37-- y

COUNTY
JULIUS GILBERT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Pott Office address,

Clifton. Nemaha County, Nebraska.

NOTARIES.
JAS. C. MrNAUGHTON.

NOTARY PUBLIC &, CONVEYANCER,
Office In JL Carson's Bank.

E. E. EI1RIGIIT.
NOTARY PCBMC &COXVEYA5CER.

No. 72 Haln-st- ., sccnudHoor.
Arcnt ror tin Equitable and American Tontine

Ufeli'MiraRroCoiupanlct.

DRUG STORES.
MrCRKERY A NICICEr.L.

BILVLEltS IN DRUGS, STATIONERY, Arc
No. XZ ilaln-st- .

i'ulla'wortmont Bruss, Paints. i:jks. Stationer-- ,
etc.on hand, and sold at wholesale or retail.

HOLLADAY ic CO..
DEALERS IN DRUGS, 3IEDICINES, Arc.

No. II Maln-- t.

GRAIN DEALERS.

FORWABDIaT. AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Ofltoo aad Wareroom Sfi JIaln-st.- ,
Ba!er In all kinds of Grain and Countrj" Tro-dac-

GEO. G. START fc RHO-
DE ALERS IN GRAIN, PIIODUCE, &c.

Asplnwall, Nebniska.
The highest market price iald anything the

fwnier can raise. We will buy and aell everything
katm-- n tr the market.

"merchandise.
F. E. JOHNSON & CO.

DEALERS IN GUNKItAL 3IERCIIANDIt5K
yo. 72 Maln-et.- . McPherson Block,

WM. T. I)EN,
DEALER IN GENERAL ."lllRCHAM)IE,

Korwardinir Vs Commission .llcrcliaiit,
No. c: Maln-st- ., Brownvllle.

Corn Planter. Plows, Stoves, Furniture.
HlKbest market price jald for Illdia,

lVlts. Purs, anil Country Pnwlucc.

HAR25VARE.
SHELLENRERGER J0'S.

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, ES.
No. 74 Maln-st- .

Slovcs. iranlware.CaiTcntes Tools, Blacksmith
Furnlshlnss. Ac, constantly on hand

JOHN a DEUSER.
DEALER IN STOVES, TINVARE, &c.

'o. 7 araln-st- .

SADDLERY.
lJ-- V. V ."."V

J. IT. I1AUER.
HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.

No. v JIaln-st- .
Mending done to order. Sattofuctlonrantecd- -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A. ROBINSON.

BOOT AND SHOE MAICER,
No. 58 Maln-s- t.

Uas constantly on hand a Rood ol
Oenfs, Ladle's, insscs and Children s Hoots and
Shoe. Custom work done with neatness and dls--
patch. Repairing done on short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES.
ISRAEL S. NACE.

CITY BAICKRY AND CONFECTIONERS.
No. 3t ilaln-ht.- , opposite City Drug fctore.

l'ies, Cakra, Fresh Bread, Confectionery, Light
and Faucy tirocorles. constantly on hand.

J. P. DEUSER,
DEALER IN CONFECTIONERIES, &c

No. 41 Maln-s- t

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
.w s.

smith,
U. S. AVAR CLAIM AGENT,

Washington aty, D. a
Will attend to the prosecution ofclaims before the

Bt?partnient in person, for Additional Bounty. Back
ly and Pensions, und all claims accruliissainsl
ta Government during the late war.

SAEOONS.
"JOSEPH IIUDDARD & CO..
PEACE AND Q.UIET SALOON.

No. 47 jraln-st- .
The best Wines and Liquors kept on hand.

HARPSTER & G LINES,
ALHAMBRA BILLIARD SALOON,

No. 19 Main street.
The best Wine and Liquors constantly on hnnU.

CARPENTERSAND JOINERS.
GEO W. NEELY & CO.,

BDttDERS. BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
JirOWTlVlIIC, Jiruii.'i.intake contracts forbulldlng Bridges. Raising

or --Moving Buildings, and all kinds of Shop and
Jobbing Work. Contract work solicited. Noticeof
bridge Lettln Solicited. Work guaranteed to
KlieRatbfaction. and done on short notice audrea-!2!jaWoterm- s.

Kliop under No. ofi Main st. 3Ey

MUSIC;
MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OK MUSIC.
Ro-kus- . ilala-st.- . bet. 4th and 5th,

Jrs.Orahnm gives instructions in Vocal .anil
and Is agent for the best Organs

-- mi Marios in tlie countrj' from the firms or Root fc

kjy. Uifcaso. 111., Bradbury, Steele. Chlckcrlng.
S!away.i jtns Err ,. Calenburg and Vamcl.- - All
JJrrant.wi fur five yo.irs, and will be sold at nxanu-r3arcrspx- a.

'

, BLACKSMITHS.
J. IL REASON.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Maln-s- t Brownvllle, Neb rr- - -- -

irLPrenared to do all kinds of work fii Iron, ou
tSaS notIce' an1 at Prices In keeping with the

W. fc,J. C. GIBSON.
LAORSJirrHS & HORSE SIIOERS.

. FiKt.su. bet. Xaln and Atlantic.
A ' iVkiic to .i -- !"'cri'cr r,u'' n

WMWaTll li III llllir-"",;- T
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rmoWNVILLE.

SURVEYOR.
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r
Oldest Paper in the State.

t sf, . cj
ewenti ittstttess feitrbs.

HOTELS.
"STAR IIOTEX..

STEVENSON
Best

CROSS. PltOPRIETORS..- -

sasfass!FSaias u iiauia.
BETOM)S IIOUS3

os.SS J: UO itlKin street, opposite C'dnwNewly itetnlxhed thmuslma incteM fm cellar to nttic. Tirit ClnVTHAn IpS:ou llrst Uoor. 2insl canvtmU'nt. iir,n.. .JriE..Srf?
ness part of the city. J.h.t.ry accon,ln" ,'"ca';vcnlent Rfnrw inr- - 11 ,.S,., t, .'...''""daily. :aaktalclcSb-

-
colln'eciiuns' v !? nW.E?trains. 37-- y

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. RORISON. PROPRIETOR.

Front-st.- . bet. Main and Water.
aK1 Uvcry stia,!e ! connection withth TZ

JUSTICES.
A. "W. AroniAxr

JiFQSATK JTJDGX.AIKD JUSTICJOB'
i i ..rstfa5pjtA,cK.-'v- ' "

.3F X"" .TAIXORUfG.
J-- CHRIS. HAUBOLDT.HEBCHAKT TAILOR,

No.62MaIn-st- .
Has on hand a splendid stock of Goods, and willmake them up In the latest styles, on sliort noticeana reasonable terms.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
C, W. WHEELER.

BRIDGE BUILDERS CONTRACTOR.
Brovmvilie, Nebraska.

Sole agent for R, W. Smith's Patent Trass Bridge.Thestrongcst and best wooden bridge now in use.

jonx Q. A. SMITH. - e. n. WILCOX.

fTARJIKF FflPIDniHR

AND

COMIvZISSION HOUSE

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds or Grain, for which theypay the highest market price In Cash.

ice atStore of F. E. John-m- & Co. 18-C-m

"VSToidter & ZtOTmon,
House, Sign and Carriage

P HUBS
r.nv7 sTj y " pNpi No. r-- St.

--- njiOWXVILfjR

Mixed Paints
FOR SALE.

GHAINZHG, SltXAXtTXNG,
FROSTING, KALSOMINING, ETa

JS-i- y

JACOJJ MAKOILN,

MERCHAIfT TAII.OR,
(A

.

9 3 & s

1 a

tJfl
I VvK.3-v- : ";l t.

5 wafcsf?:j?';tc;vZ'. -- '
w i- r

ltJ. iC. 5IOTB,
EEIOELAYEE h PLASTEEEE,

Rroivii-vtllc- , Neliraalta,
Will takecontracts for Brick rr Htone Work, or

Plastering. In town or county. Will build interns,
and tvarraiit them. Uooil work guara atei-d- . 33-- y

Jill. J. BLAKE,

.
J.I

--?&, DEHTISTr.---i ry- -

O:
I Ot..J'M467i--Si: " oula respectruiiy

&brv355 iSjannonncethat he hiw?iTi located In Bromivlllen5 T T t I L)!2K? and Is now ureimred
SrCS''T:: yv5ii-- toperform.ln thebest

viXrvg- - maunor, ALL'j3y-- w ' - inSg? ations pertainli to
SiiiiV-;:.-s- - the science of Bcn--

tbtry.
OrricE Over City Brng f?tore. Iroat room. lGt

John L. Carson, Banker,
imoM'yyiLi.E, ni:hiiaska.

Exchange bought and sold on all the principal
cltb-s- . Also dealer In
Gold and Silver Coin. Cold Bast, end (lOTcrn-me- al

Bonds.
Deposits received, pnyablcat sight. Inlere'st pnld

on time deposits by 1 1 wiul agreenirvt. Tuxes paid
All kinds U. S. Bonds wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 58 Slain Street, Browxtvillo.
Keel's constantly on hRndfl'are and well
r - ..- -. 1 t..L- - t ." flu Trt'i f H )ll If l)t

'& cjfCl.nks. Watches and Jewelry
done on F.hort notice, at reasonable rates.

LCL WORK WAlUZAXTJUi.

CHAS. HELMER,

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER..

No. 49 Main Street,
vt-- - r;t-:'7v- c

BKOWNVILL13, NEB.

fta?:rSs Has contnntlv on hand a su-
periorSSifeiJrS' stock of Boots nnd
rthoes. Cuitiim work dourg??-- " with iivatncs-- and dispatch.

H. jS. BUYAIT,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAIN T E 11 ,
Gralnvr S' l"gfper xlfaigcr.

No. GO M YIN STREET,
iirci-if-li-io. Nolji'aslcri.

DlSlttlTGRZ :i UOYAlli

Are prepared to furr ish designs and specifications
for idl kinds of

BXTIIiXXNGS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE,

of the latest and most approved htyles.

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All UntU of Juj Work donr, to order I

BShop, corner Main and Second streets,
jiRoirxriLLE, xeb. y

JTOXXjNT I5.TJSITIEI-X-,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

BroTv.vilIs, Nebrasluu
Is prepared to take contracts In his line. In city or

countrv. All work done In the best of style. Alo,
will build Cisterns, r.ud v."arnut them perfect. 25y

fAGGH LACKSMiTHHOP
ONE BOOR WFjST OF COURT ROUSE.

WAGCXN" 3LVKING, Repairing,
nnl all vork tlnio In the ln:3t

manner and ouskert notice. MatisfacUon tmar.m-antee- d.

Oivehiiwacall. 3Hy.

PMI7T Pq HOUSE.X iiii Uf
OpiosUc the Depot,

--PHELPS CTY, 3i:0,
W. Zl. STEVENS, PcovRii or.

As I'jOd accomrjuMiatians ad. geod stabling aro
v. .,?ifi I"!' ' he vt, is ivj

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, --THUBgDAT;. AUGUSTS. J8f0.;

FREMONXHOUSE
Brontt Siree,1jetweet 3il &4tli,

FREMONT NEBRASKA.
PROPRIETOR.

Tills Honsc Is jyltliln So reds of the IT. r. It. R. andr. C. t v. Jt. 1U Depots. Jlucks leave lor West1'ulnt dally, and Mncoln fi--

avoolworth & coiiy
I3oolt 33inclers3

And Iealcr3 In

BOOKS, STATI0NEKY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

I'U.XJVTJEK.S STOCK.
No. 12, 2d SL, ist. Joseph. Mo.

CASH 1A ID FOR HA GS!
vy. JiL

-- -- ; wtiaiii-Twwi.M3M?.-t-ji- i

trasui JC"aE E2xiEn3
liAIW WAHK tt yUTLlR

No, 6 Soath 'iilrd, bVt. Fel- l- EdibeBarta,, .

- 1ST; JOSEPIL JHOf

HARNESS, Skirting, and nil kinds
Leather, lirldlcs. Hardware,

Ac., constantly tin hand. Agents for Ditsou's Clren --

lar Saws and Mar vln's Safe3.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTER. WHOLESALE AND REAIL DEALER ES .

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HAEEiWAES!

WAGON.t'arriagc.aud Plow "Works,
Axes, Shovels, Spades, Files, Rasps, Chains,

fitrrillfft tld 'Tlrtfl Ttnlla Kills nnrl WueliaM ICullff
Horse and Male Shoes, Saws, Castings and liollow-War- c.

Sugar Kettles, Andirons, SkUlcte and Lids,
StewPota, Bake Oreus.FruilKettles and Sad Irons.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS:
Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledgo and

Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers
Knives, Tire Iron, Ac.

OUTFITTING GOODS:
.rn, ". .1 -..,

uj ohih; ans, noveis, a'icks, eic uuos Spokes
and lleiit-aiuf- l.

aAgricultural Implcnicts :

CELEBRATED MOIilNEyen PLOWS, Eagle towers. arcCormlck's
ReitiKsrs and Mowers, Kallers Itorre

r . Corn..... Planters... ...Sulkv- Com. .Cultivators.
u.iuu Knjrn Duuiiers, jibj aiaites, eic, ewr.

AO!T FOB

FAIliBANKS' SCALES.
Buying my goods direct from manufaciitrers

I ofler vrrv great lnduo'iui'iita toWHOLtijALR BUYERS.

Shenenberger Bros.

abdware mmm
Ho. 14, is

McPJicrsoM's Block,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.,

BOL.K j'jt- l- -
t:.

T1'

GAPWiictrf
. ..t.-- - Z' -. JTI.' 'rr''Kc,TJf ! il
rfrfwftffPSU-Sr- V 'W3

J. A. TO SB,' ' TiT; RETNO-D- S

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
FirtER&RSYiVOE.iJSjVoiWteo's

Eijx'it street, two blochs from It. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

J.-E- . SHOOK &BB0.
Would Inform their numercin lriends and thepub- -

C generally iiiaiiiieyiii.ve on iianu a uirgi ".
A 1 :Lortnient of nil kinds of ft 1
3 I H 3

& TY-7-E- ! 'g . 9 T W3 31?. U
St w.a. --J iJ --S: &--
w which thev will sell at Trices to ii!It 0:1s- - a I
1 tomers. Parties Intending to build would.

do well to call and sec them at their Lumber Yard

HHXSDAUS, WEB.
before.purchasing elsewhere. 37:3m

The Brownvillo Trausfer Line,
Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Running Regular Omnibuajes from

Brownvillo to tko Railroad Terminus
ot the Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Railroad,

At North. Star, Mo.,
Two Miles (rom Brownvllle and North Star Ferry

Lending.

Good Omnibusscs. Closo Con&ectiom
Charges Moderate. 30-- tJ

A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOYSS
JUST RECEIVED AT

SheHenbergcr Bros.,
V MaiR St.

HBO WXVILLE, NEB. of

PHIIXIFS Sd BARjSS'
GHEAT "WZSTERN

VjiHiSR?T H

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange
all

STABLES. in

Corner Main and Levee St BROWNVILLE.

HAVING purchased this Stable of of
well. we arc prepared to furnish

the bst TEAMS, BCGGIIS am! C.VRRIAGES In
Setithern Nebraska, at LOWEST CASH It.VTI'.
ItiMiiiilbr Filly Jfirs. Cornil for Stuck. Particu-
lar attention paid to Feeding or Boanling Ilo os.

f Vi-l- . . PHILLIPS & BARNES.

. TfIKJ?$lKlXG MACHINES.

J. I. C-i-S-
ia &; CO.,

RACINE, - WISCONSIN.
OF THRESHINGMANtTFACTURERS Cmmax and mihtnt-ki- i

Horsb lViwers. Tread Piweni, WooI Sawing
Machines and Portable Engines. Uecriptivc r
cnlars sent free by mall. XOTThe largest manufac-
turers of TiiiiKSHKns In the Wuki. 3V3m

F. A. TISBEf J I L, A Co.,
Brownvllle. Nebraska.

NEW STOCK OF
Dry-Goo-ds and Groceries at

A. W. ELLIS,
To accommodate the public In nnd about London,

has lust received, andopenedup latitat place.anew
StuCKOf
GRY-GOOD- S. GROCERIKS, REARY-MAJ3- S

.CJCO-H1-
G,.

which ho la sftlllug at prices which defy competi-
tion from the river towia.

PATRONIZE noar,andnss!st1n bulti!-Ingu- p

anoint in the Interior, ncciall- - wlienyou
ri'ti set goods just as cheap, which is tha case ,at the
storeoOlr. Bills. , I?'i

HOWARD SAX-TAR- T AID
. ,. . ASSOCIATION. .,' . r'
Fortlu) Relief nqd Careof the Erring and Un.pr-tnnAti- v

on uri'tirlnlps r nhrRtlan PiiilantlilDPV.
Kiys on Uie Errors of Youth, and thoFoMlcsof

Age, In relation to Jtarrhsge and Sociansviu, with
xaniturykhtrorlhe afllicb-d- . Sat free, in sra1l
Envelopes. Address, IICUVARB ASSOCIATION,
box p Philadelphia. ix My I

: : - - r -

r : JTL

j-- "ag
xfnfc
Hlfllli

ffll.tUvntilsn
:cg-- we?

THURSDAY; 'AUGUST 4, 1570.

Republican State Convention.
A Republican State Convention will bc'tield at the
Citv of Lincoln, on Wednesday the lOthdav of. Au
gust, 1S70, at lOo'doclca.ni. for the purpose oi?pia-cin- g

in nomination one candidate for ilembcr ,of
Congress;, one cai dldate for Jlember of Congrtrss
continent, candidates for Governor. Stcrctarv of
State, Treasurer, fcuperinten.ueiit iT ppbllc Jmtruc-tlon- .

Stalo Prison Inspector and Attorney Gciieral,
andfortlx) transaction of such other business iwmay properly come before the Convention. The
delegates present from each Judicial Bistrict will
nominr-- e a suitable person' District Attorney
for their respective districts.

The counties are entitled to delegates In the con-
vention.

LIncoIn,..
Butler 1 L'Eau-qul-tSau- rt

ButTalo. ..... 1 3fadlson..i
Colfax . I MerncJc
Cass 1 9 Vemnlw j" i arrrsntvo ' --. "vf

MMMwteg., -- :.:!!?' ,' ',;Lss Pawnee jfe- - --3B?-f
Tki m, r HB

S8?: ?--- Bh.,iii4.i-aa- .
WwKlHBM.IWW.liM XT Sfcn .' .. .?..iT 'fc IP

iu u r a HCBsaeniiit.t.MiJWW!- - V V'"" " i.i.y"i. M...
Keward.-- ., 3
Stanton.tr; t- -i r-- "r

Jenbrson. Washington., 6
Johnson.-Lancast- er. 4 York

It Is hoped every county will be fully represent-
ed, asit Is all important thatgoodmen be selected

the various olilces, ay d? lint harmony prevail lathelrjseleclion. . . i '

By order of the Comnilltee. . ,
li:J). Hathaway, Ch'm. :

Piattsmouth, iseo., May, IS10.

RcpuBltcan Comity Convention.
There willntsohea Conntv Renubllcan Conven

tion held In the Court Boaseln Brownvllle, Sep-
tember h next, at one o'clock p.m., for the pur-
pose of nominating ono Senator and fourReprseii-tatlvc- s.

The Precinct Caucuses to elect delegates
to tha said Convention will be held at the usual
places of voting on the 17th day of September,, ut
lonrociocK p.m., anu win semi up 10 tneuoiimy
Conveutfcin u 'gates as follows:

Peru Nemaha City...
Glen Bock Asplnwall
Lnfayte 6 St. Beroiu
Brownvllle Bedford
Douglas... .. Benton ... 3
Washington..

JARVIS 8. CnURCn.Ca'n.

COJtatTTNICATED. , ,

THE POMEROY'LAKD SJXDLE.
Editor Advertiser: Gov. Butler, in

his speech in thiVcity, a few evenings
ago, stated that the Pomeroy bill gave

strip of land fifty miles wide in Ne
braska, to build a Kansas railroad,
and his right and left hand bowers,'
tho editors of tho State Journal and
Pawnee Tribune, keep reiterating this
statement, and call Mr. Tipton all
sorts of bad'hames because he was in
favor of tliat bill. In fact Bro. Ed-
wards of tlio Tribune has become dan-
gerously rabid, considering that the
thermometer haB rangedjin tho neigh-
borhood of 100 for the last month.
I do not write this to defend jIr.

Tipton, because we all know that he
fully able to take care of himself;

and I havo no doubt but that when
he comes home he will convince the
people that ho was xight in that mat-
rix " ik -a- ?!-!.. '&
'"bte)Kn-railrosiHhMa'ehccfl;a- t

1 .trTri.i tfisal --r""- '.?? nizi.lauurnini. P--lIa- - it Mliii Th il
(rJhftndred miles the present

western terminus being several miles
west of the Big Bluo river. It pro-
posed to extend this road across to the
Republican valley, then up that val-

ley to a suitable point to cross over to
tho Platte valley, and connect with
the Union Pacific somewhere in the
neighborhood of tho one hundredth
meridian.
I have traveled along the Republi-

can from below the great bend in range
fivo west, to range twenty-si-x west.
Was with the surveyors that run the
land off into townships from range
seventeen to twenty-fou- r inclusive,
and from the Kansas line to the Platte
river, and personally went over nearly
every township line in that distance.

A railroad built along this valley
will enter Nebraska in range five
west, and to coRiiect with the Union
Pacific near the one hundredth meri-
dian will leave the Republican in .
range eighteen, and will strike the
Platte valley near the line of 20 and
21, the nearest point between tho two
rivers. The 100th meridian is in range
twenty-thre- e.

Tako a map of Nebraska, aud you
will see that from range five to rango
seventeen, two-third- s of the distance
that this road will be built in Ne-
braska, will be from nothing to six
miles from the Kansas line. A strip

land twenty-fiv-e miles wide on
each sido of the road, will extend from
nineteen to twenty-fiv- e miles into
Kansas, which will be much Kan-
sas land to build a railroad in Nebras-
ka.

Tho Union Paciflo land grant reach-
es within forty miles of tho Kansas
line, from range twenty-tw- o to range
sixteen ; nnd east of that the St. Jo-

seph western road along the Little
Blue has a grant of land that reaches

along still nearer the Kansas line,
ranges fivo, six, seven and eight,

reaching near, if not quite, to the
Republican river. Where is this strip

Nebraska land, fifty miles wide,
that the Governor and his champions
talk and write much about?

The Union Pacific runs for many
miles near the Colorado line, nnd I
understand that nowhere does it enter
that 'territory. Tens of thousands,
perhaps hundreds of thousands of
acres of Colorado laud is included in
theU. P..R..R. laud grant. Yet we
would all laugh at the idea of calling
that a swindle on the people of Colo-
rado ; and I firmly believe that very
shortly pcoplo will laugh atD. B. and
his satellites for calling the Pomeroy
bill a swindle, so far as taking Ne-
braska lands .to build this road in Ne-
braska is concerned.

Gov. Butler told us that this railroad
will be comparatively worthless to the
people of Nebraska. Tho 'towns that
will bo built along this road will be in
Nebraska. The property in these
towns, and the railroad also, will pay
taxes to" the State; and the counties in
Nebraska. It will cause that beauti-
ful valley to be densely populated. It
will protect our borders from the mer-
ciless savages. Place 2000 or 3Q0 men
in that valley,, and Mr. Ogallallii and
Mr. Cheyenno and Mr. Arrapahoe
will trouble oflo!J!l -- lacrn ;

Nebraska no

--I regret to see-th-
e Governor of

the building; of any
iuuu in am Torccu tb
believe tblit local and personal feeling
Iins Rioreito do Witli thia" cry of swin-- '
die than these gentlemen themselves
ate aware pf. This KanVds foad' goes
Eoutli, and the Rrownville, Tecumseh,
&c. road goes north of Pawnee coun- -
i.X in tnaL iieeoun. lor tne opposi-
tion of Bro. Edwards of the Pawnee
Irlbiine. 'I believe will.

I have Written more than I inten-
ded. I w'ant to draw attention to the
fact, tin., if the Pomeroy swindle bad
become a law, a strn in, Kansas,

.
eev- -

.i:! - -- rm

riui5x1lVU Ul
mdeiKXn .1 -- ..!., -

KMOTKKfiurSifiJBAIiio.. , tht thnfW ..u- --r y v
jnot a strip ofjand fifty miles wldebei
'tween the Kansas line and the U. P.
R. R. land grant.

"Will the D. B. and his friends please
tell us whero this strip of Nebraska
land is,' fifty miles wide, within twenty-f-

ive miles of this proposed road?
W. A. POLOClt,

;4oiTeachers and Friends of Edncntlon
in iffcbraslca.

Notice has boon given by (he Chair-
man of the Executive Committee, of
the annual meeting of the State
leaqliers'. Association, to bo held at
Brownville,' on tho. 10th of August
next.

Arrangements have been made1 for
the accommodation ofj all who may
attend the, Association,, nnd for a re-
duction of one-ha- lf of tho usual fare
to and from Brownville.

The simple announcement of the
meeting might seem sufficient. But
the importance in advancing the in-
terests o.f Education will justify every
effort which tends to secure a large
attendance, and to make its benefits
felt throughout the State. No system
of Public Schools can be carried out
succpssfiilly without the hearty co-
operation and united effort of all in-
terested in tho arcat work. For ob
taining these, tbo Annual Associa-
tion of Teachers affords tho greatest
facilities.

The schools of hcStaten.ro in their
infancy, The School law is new, and
in some cases not fully understood. A
largo amount of labor i3, thcrcforo.
necessary to make our schools what
they should bo. But in the counsel
of many there is wisdom. I would,
therefore, calj upon nil teachers and
friends of education- - in the Suite to
make a special effort to attend tho
Convention at Brownville cm tho 10th
of August, to consult as to the best
means the interests of
Education in Nebraska.

O. B. Sbaqeave,
X:,, .-- Ifres'tS. T. JftBoctatlbn. ,

'The P'dfeWc&i&i$me &ilfjeridsts ih
it&WQftkyAiTdl tai caiiw lwte that
the isaiKam con-
cern organized by Brownville politi-
cians. The enterprise originated with
the citizens of Richardson countj,
Nebraska, and Brown county, Kansas.
Committees of influential citizens of
Falls City and Hiawatha have visited
St. Joseph ami negotiated with the
St. Jo. I). C. R. R.,. and obtained
.from said company a definite propo-
sition, and upon that proposition elec-
tions have been called to vote precinct
bonds to secure the immediate con-
struction of tho road. Said election
will be held in this county in Falls
City precinct on tho Sth day of next
month. A permanent survey has
been made, Ac, and the citizens of
Brownville have riot lifted a finger
ecn in encouragement of the enter-
prise, and havo not spoken a word
until recently when the Brownville
papers merely referred to the matter.

These are the facts.
We opine that the Tribune ia over-

sensitive about the matter of sham
roads and Brownville politicians, and

giving itself unnecessary uneasi-
ness.

It is very kind of tho ZWouicto in-

form the people of our county that
they are being "hoaxed" by Brownvi-
lle-In this matter when they sup-
posed they had originated ami were
prosecuting the enterprise themselves.

Will our astute neighbor proceed to
shed a little more light into the dark-
ened perceptions of our "humbugged"
community. Falls City Journal.

to o aw

We suggest to brother Edwards, of
the Paivncc Tribune, . that tho decla-
ration contained in last week's issue,
that Mr. Tipton had been denounced
by every paper in the State except
those of Brownville and Tecumseh,
and that he had been repudiated by
tho Republican party of Nebraska as
a dishonest Senator, and too mean to
be tolerated, most extravagant, and
that such language and sentiments
are not calculated to promote either
the good of the party or the Interests
of the State. We regret to hear such
Intemperate expressions coming from
any source, and especially from a Re-
publican journal. It seems to us that
Republicans might find profitable
employment for all their energies, and
might even be able to work in some
"surplus vim" by directing their guns
against their political enemies, rather
than fomenting or encouraging war
in their own camp: Falls City Jour-
nal. ,i

Knocked ittiibWrong Way. In
a little village in New Jersey there
once lived an old negro by tho name
of Titus Scanck, commonly known
as old Tite. Now, old Tito was very
eccentric. It happened one day while
he was sit dinner that he put into his
month a piece of meat which proved
rather toota-ug- for, his masticators,
so he attempted to bolt it whole. But
alas for human expectations, it stuck
in his throat, "aficl try'as he would, he
could neither got ifcup or down. His
eyes begran to. roll in theirsockets, and
he turned ttoiii black to blue. He
thought his time had come, and fs
likely that another minuto would
have finished him, had not Ann Ma-

ria, his wife, at that moment conceived
a lucky idea. Rising from her seat,
she went behind Tite, and drawing
back her right mauler, she struck him
a blow between the shoulders that
would have felled an ox. Tho piece
of meat iluw from old Tito's throat
across the room, and fell into a swill
pail which stood" there. The relieved
darkey looked ruefully at the pail a
favr moments, then turning, to Ann
Maria, sputtered out: "My-- Golly,
Ann Maria, whyvou waste good meat
like tint!? Why didn't you knock
do oder way?"

Some peoplcarenevcr contented.
After having all their limbs broken,
ulu,r "oa smnsnen ami inetr Drams
knocked out, they will actually 5oio

t inw ana try to get further damages.

BKnd

J ly.fi'r

bjr CW-'C- K, L. Holmes.'yyseedon Commomoration .lay by-J- .
iV.cmith.1

.. If ", . . nA cross for eacn breast- -a crown for encii hejvd
RHght llowers onrher6cs-2b- ut call thenTcot'dejd
Tears forthehonored ones-flow- ers rar,therTavcs
Let ea.nty jtand garland Ihe couch of, bptves.
Wr-at- tis for the VlctoVhostr rch Wwrftnn:
Swl;aeoscs.rgiIreIl.o-plmlic3m;nhl- m- .

,Rays. and !mraor:e!led,thQbrowa to caress;wiik............in.i.. ; i.... - - - .' ' r..o.u.. wuwmag.anupopjjiej lor rest.

Oar heroes sleep not in marble-walle-d tomba;
Tiey'jcamping y where the Ireeof lUebloomaUp from the prison house amirnln- - the and
They passed oa unscathed, to the bCBom of God.
Tl arela thy victorjython bon.vtinsmotithi.il, Death?
And Uioa cbouteil grave-ho- id ye aught but their,

brealh? ' ' '
JTmn buithe eoHTfcc"graTecl5thi, aad Imk
""ZS .?3fyJ"J!giiyr.j ta-- agh Oedli ctrcNa

UaVlowKiVwArrJL(-- . L A

Tip from the ashes," the llustaniltbeurn.
'While over these vaunted earthworks pfgraves.
We clasp hands to-da- with ourconqueringbrnves.
And' turning from conquered to commorer here,
Sas minuvivs of Joy through the prism oftcabk

Ye comrades, who bivouac yonder to day.
Where palm branches wave and the Cherubim play;
Where on tliohrlght.verge of crystalinU 3eas
TheScraphlm chant the glad anthems of peace

l"'ul" "" o is now. rrom that unseen shore,toie loved hands which so oft we have clasped be
fore;

Till the qulck'ning pulse In our.veins shall prpvo-Th-

sweet benediction ol answering love.' ': ,! i

So our hearts s blest communion honr.
Know that only a day's march ycvc gone before.
Aim flowers wo strew on your couch to-da-y .
Shall be types or a Tattli e'en purer than they.
A faith which shall write on the marble's breast,
That sentinels here, tho loved place oryourrest-Thi- s

greeting from hearts which are beating hero,
To yonrs which nre boating In yon radiant sphere.

The coircnt may dfc, and Jordan's darkrwave
Roll tathomlesa tides o'or.hls fathomless grave.
With sandals unwet our hcroe-- t pass o'er
Theblllows ofdeath.throngh thestar-jcwctle- d door;
Over the bastions of ruby and-- pearl.
Where tho white-cros- s banners their glories unfurl;
And following the path their Great Captain trod,
Brink new wine of life In the vlneyardof GodI

""" '" The Pan ofthc Thing.

A Paper Wedding Marrying- - nn
editor.

A Wooden Wedding Marrying a
blockhead, .... ..,

"Eonng'Jadios are generally honest
but they will hook dresses...

What ship is always laden with
knbwJedgo? SeholarshiD.

Domestic Magazines Wives who
blow up their husbands.

When Lord Sidmouth one day said :
"My brnins aro gone to the dogs, this
morning," his fritind at ouco ejacu-
lated, "Poor dog!"'

VThero now," exclaimed a littlo
girl, while ruruaginir n drawer In the
bureau, "grandpa has gone to heaven
vlthotifhbBTCctrcMi.'"' l?,, .A.jime coy reiu-u- ns; iro taawwwB
&noeMk to'Wflmotr-r'iTH'- t

d- for littlo bbyS?
mi8 uateentem is-to- o hard !"

A married lady being asked to waltz
gave the following sinsible and appro-
priate answer: "No, thank you, sir;
I have hugging enough at home."

A learned doctor, referring to tight
lacing, avers that is a positive ben-
efit, inasmuch as It. kills all the fool-
ish girls and leaves all the wise ones
to grow up to bo women.

An Irish than recently soliloquized,
"What a waste mo'ney to be buy-
ing mato when you know the half of
It is bone, while you can spend it for
rum that hasn't a bone iu it."

A giddy student, having got his
skull fractured, was told by the doctor
that the brain was visible, on which
he remarked, "Do write and toll fath-
er, for ho always said I had none."

A negro parson in the West, preach-
ing ngainst the lovo of money, con-
cluded his sermon by saying: "And
finally, brethren, you can judge what
God thinks of money by tho class of
people he gives' it tor"

An Assistant Marshal, In taking the
census in Louisville, asked a colored
woman what personal property she
possessed, and received the sober re-

ply: "Nothing but these three chil-
dren yere, an' they ain't wuth much.

A chap passed through here a day
or two ago, on his return to Missouri,
after having tried to live in Minneso-
ta. "Don't like it up thar," said he.
"Havo nino months of winter, nnd
tlie rest of ihe time it1 a d d late in
the fait J"

Wendell Phillips says he'd like
to strip Horace Greeley and put him
out upon the prairie, and says to him,
"Root Hog or Die," and leave him
there to work out his own theory.
Mr. Greeley retorts by sayiug that it
is pretty near what happe'ned to him
when a boy.

Said a Baptist to a Methodist: "I
don't like your church government.
It isn't simple enough. There's too
much machinery nbout it." "It is
true," replied the Method 1st, "we have
more machinery than you; but then
you sco, it don't take near so much
water to run it."

A kind physician living near Bos-
ton, wishing to smooth tho last hours
of a poor Avomnn whom he was at-
tending, asked her if .there was any
thing ho could do for her before she
died. The poor soul, looking up, re
plied: "Doctor, I havo always tho't
I should like to have a glass butter
dish before I died."

Olivo Logan is a little doaf. At
Madison, while at the hotel, she was
called on by numerous admirers of the
sterner sex. Thoy had been talking
about childrcn,and branched off into
talking about people's ages. Post-
master Koycs asked Olive how many
children she had. "Eighteen," said
she, thinking ho had asked hcrage.

In his address to the students of the
Union Theological Seminary, Dr.
Cuyler mado;rmany very effective
points. One suggestion may be very
useful to somo "pastora" who have
been out of tho seminary for some
time: "In the morning of each day,
study hooka; in the afternoon, study
iioor-plat- es and human nature."

Tho Keokuk Constitution says that
a yuuittr lady and gentleman, app-
arent' strangers, entered a dry goods
store to pinko some purchases. The
lady was talkative and purchased one
of tho articles. When the twain
were, sbout to 'take their leave, tlie'ac-commpdati- ng

salesman asked the
lady, who bad done tho talking-an- d

paid the bill,, if she would not. pur-
chase one or more of his tasteful bats
for boys. Tho laUy. assuming the
dignity of Queen Eaboth, said:

No; I'va only been married about
twenty minutes. I have no boysyet!" i

JffiK ii-NO- :;42.
--
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FT" TELEGRAPH.
THE "WARrHr 'EUROPE !

FrcneH Troopa not Enthaala&tlc.
'

LoxrtoN, July 2&
A Paris special correspondent writes

to tne iNcws off Sunday ovejurig.-a-s
follows : N, ever has war been under-
taken by fho French with less enthu-
siasm, or more distrust of success.
The crowds on Boulevards, who were
ready to die for their countrv. have
disappeared. Troops are marching
through Paris to take the trains for the
seat of war,, and-traversefck-

a streets
wishout cUoitihe a single-ler- : Sol-
diers joining tiir rcu!nea(wnlk;rrt nMBi i uiwir au -rnun

mJimmirm aotnuat Mhm
hrtfcr their &&&& Thi?

bf.Pnris'couldnot be hibremelancholy
if tho Prussians were: nt the gates! oY

tne city.

Praalnns Repulsed at NleUerhronn.
Paris, July 2G.

Tho Journal Officlale of this morn-
ing says- Marshal Leboufe late last
night telegraphed tho Emperor that
Gen.--: Romish, had repelled a recon-noisan- ce

party of the enemy, near
the town of NIederbronn, twenty-si-x

miles northeast of Strasbourg. Ope
Bavarian ofllcor wa3 killed and two
captured- -

m mm

The Loudon Press ea the Treaty.
London, July 20.

Nearly all journals thia morning
have editorials on tho secret treaty.
Allareslmilnrin tone. "France must
explain this offensive treaty," are the
words of the Times, and the burden
of the London press. TheTines par-
ticularly seeks to make this, treaty a,
pretext for the intervention of Eng-
land in favor of Prussia.

Squadron to Rlockacle, trie Prussian
Coast Prussian-fallin- g Behind trie
Rhine.

London, July 27.
Advices from a special correspon-

dent at Cherbourg states that a sipt'd-ro- n

is to blockade tho Prussian coast.
The troops are expected to operate'
from Den mnrk.

From Strauabourg of tho 2Gth there
are advices of steady concentratI6n
of troops towards Thlonville. Noth-
ing remains at Strausbourcr. Appa
rently the main attack ia to be made.
mong me vnney ot xuobciic, ana tne
great battle will bo in the Rhelnlsh
provinces, but tho Prussians seem to'
bo falling back behind the Rhine.

Revolutionary intrigue is rife in
Rome nnd Italy, in view of tho prob-
able withdrawal of the French troops.

ii

The Etnptrcit aJtgt
Paris, July 27.

, .inoJournai uiucmie pubmnes a
jr'Uecrco nam! ng, the Era pre jm Regori t
titiring thaoaencoof-theJiiyjwror.sa- ,

Immediate. Actios Aatlcipated.
Paris, July 28.

Tho Monlteur DeSoir says the
movements and concentration of
French troopB point to immediate and
decisive action.

The;EmperorloftSt. Cloud to-da- y,

13' special transportation, for tho army
Ho was accompanied by prince Napo-
leon.

The Gaulols publishes the; report
that the conditional nlliaifeca is con-
cluded between Frarico and Italy;
and the new treaty stipulates that in
case of certain eventualities, France

to pay Italy 60,000,000 francs, and
leaves her free to make Rome tho cap-
ital of the Kingdom.

Advices from Rome represents that
the Pope accepts as inevltablo the
evacuation of Rome by French troops.

. '

Great Excitement the Daaablnn
PrlBelpalttlea.

London, July 28.
Grcnt excitement was caused in the

Danubinn Principalities by the break-
ing out of the war. Tho people nre
preparing to make nso of the opportu-
nity to obtain independence. Turkey
is arming to prevent a revolt.

The indications aro that Important
action must tako placo within three
daj's. Tho Prussians are concentrat-
ing between Traves and Meescig, on
the river Saar. They have 400 thou
sand men. The opposing force of the
French numbers about three hundred
thousand.

Original Draft of the Secret Treaty.
Brussels, July 8.

Tho Independence Belgo publishes
a letter from a Berlin correspondent
who says ho has seen tho original
draft of tho secret treaty offered.by
France to Prussia, and certifies to the
correctness of the copy published in
the London Times. France has re-

peatedly demanded the document
rrom the Prussian Uovcrnment thro'
her Ministers at Berlin, Count Ben- -
dptti, but in all cases has been refused,
and, now that she Is satisfied that its
recovery is Impossible, assumes a hos-
tile attitude towards Prussia.

Metz, July 29.

Great excitement prevails here over
news that the Prussians are moving
causing a general Hurrying rorwaru
of French operations. There little
doubt that the main body will strike
through Rbeinish Bavaria, and an
advance or Prussians ou uic icit. is
expected.

Fa bis, July 29.

It said that General Forchu is to
lead a corps into South Germany. It
is thought that tho Prussians will de-

cline battle till tho French cross the
Rhine. Thoy are concentrating heavy
masses of trooiia at Vicnwcid, near
Coblentz.

London, July 29.
Count Cernstariff, Prussian ambas-

sador to England, to-da-y makes pub-
lic the.statement that France in 105
offered to lend Prussia three hundred
thousand men to use against Austria,
if Prussia would surrender to France
the territory between tho Rhino aud
Moselle. The rejection of this propo-
sition by Prussia awoke tho Emperors
sympathy with'Anstria. Thee offers
which Napoleon nytr finds conven-
ient to repudiate, havo been reported
since 1SGG.

Further rumors aro in circulation
that the Catholics of Austria will em-
brace proiestnntivun unless the doc-
trine of Papal infallibility is consid-
erably qualified...

The British government is quietly
but actively preparing to meet 'tiny
emergency. All tho dock yardstnnd
arsenals are busy day and nignt. bup
(Plemcntaryestimatesforlheormy and i

navy is expected.

T l'j trrftrtll
. . tTc-iTes-, ia Aavanee- -

utujeoprejeir. .....t,ti. , .g. M.
rabntlxs ..Ouecp'jsy.slx 1 60,it .,'

ui ly i vir.iw. y on sorf no1tlcpor.d at reasona .
U

Z nnT2 i

' r.r.siJi'M.r, JUiy .
Th'd 'Russian WfceJ'ihMfPo!hnd hn

been "increased to sruKonomtiiiiniii- --

thc'Impcriul rcglmontSLoi tho gtwurtC
T7T i rtfi

Berlin. July 29,., :

QpuntBIsmarc rot'mtlyubmlttcd
to the.governracntnt Elorehce, proof
of Napoleon's dHublc policy toward
Itiib'. A Berlin eompondtmt, scrai-olfiei- al,

says Belgium ;has- - teeu en-
lightened by the. publication as th
creed of France ami her own-interests- .

If Germany is conquered bv France,
Belgium is lost- - Belgium fs in posi-sili- on

to obliae Nnnollon tn mimnnWhoathsuit th wafrirwiLwltljaa

mitmEzzzjZizszi;
wTinivjarrtkfceTij
tOfEraucdjiKiMtiorrjtnlJR

Ccu. Sheritlnu Sallrd for Earope.
New Vork", July, 27.

CJeneral Sheridan sailed for Europe
on tho Scotia.

Terrible Explosion in a Colieryi
London, July 27.:

Another. terrible explosion, occurred
in a colliery at Llansamlet, Wides.
Nineteen were killed and nine'ty'ih-- j

'ureal
'

. i

Hormon Rrllgcrnntantl Tlireatca lnjf.
Salt Laice, .Tuly27.

Since tho nomination of Gen. Max-
well by tho Gentile, citizens as thqlr
delegate to Congress,, tho Monnops
have been belligerent and threaten-
ing. Two prominvnt Gentile citi?eils
were yesterday attacked, rind one; of
them seriously aud thr other danger-
ously beaten. Gen. Augur has estab-
lished a military post at Provo, forty'
miles south oftIils. " "

.:. . it London, July 28.'
Advices from Shanglme to, July 4th

show that tho attack on thojbrelgn-er- s
at Pjkin was directed only against

the French, although oiherforeignors
wero accidentally killed. The house,
of tho Sisters of Mercy was destroyed
and its inmates ravished by Chinese.

RALEidir, July 23.
Chief Justice Pearson declined to-attac-

both Gov. Hidden and Colonel:
Kirk. for tho refusal to givoun tho Al-
abama prisoners, and said tne appli-
cation for relief should bo made to
the Chief Justiceof thoLTnifedSiatea.

. .j. . .

New Yoiuc, July 29. .

Tho Republican Central Club Inst
night proposed. nomlnatiugJKHorace
Greeley for Governor.

Gen. Franz Siegel was run over on
Broadway- - Inst night, by!n carrlago,
and two of iiis ribs broken. Physic-
ians- declaro ho will recover in two

eM.Slver woAarnjirteU:
"

Sot it om4liPDpgJg4
I. serenaded Sophia ftiice wheNw

was blil a ichti!h?)K3a.; 'andltlib greet-
ing I'reccived for nry musical display-ha- s

never been appreciated by mo. It
was the, witching hourof night, when
the churches yawn. Everi'thingwaa
hushed, and stillness riMgned profound
I comnu-ncv- to sln, "1 bring

ilowee to thec," SophlS was 'at
iior window to my harmony. It
was through her sollcitatlons'that.r
endeavored to warblo thhV'precious

"piece, "I bring; a Tittle flower to thee."
Sophia s tyrannical papa stuck hla
head out uf the windov, anil In a
voice of. thunder roared, '"Well, just
set it on 'the doorstep, rind don't raako'
so much fuss about sueli a wretchod;
littlo flower."

Good Rules. Profane swearing ia
abominable. Vulgar language Is dis-
gusting. Loud laughing Is impolite.
rnqtiisitivone?s is offensive. Tattling
is m can. Telling lies is contemptible.
Slandering is devilish. Ignorance ia
disgraceful. Lnzlncss is shameful!
Avoid all tho above vices, and aim at
usefulness". This is the road in which
to become rcspectaclc. Walk in Jt,
Never be ashamed of honest labor.
Pride is a curse, a hateful vice. Never
act the hypocrit. Keep good company.
Speak the truth at all rimes. Never
be discouraged, but pcrsovere, and
mountains will become mole-hill-q.

Observe these rules, bo temperate la
all things, and a high position' will ho
yours.

. ..ti i i

' "Shoo Fly" Under DiflienlUds.

A lady in nn Ohio church rested
her head on tho hack of the pew in
frontjtasall devoted people do in tbo
time of prayer, but in, the pow before
bee sat a young man who neither
bowed his head or kneeled. A beau-
tiful plume nodded nnd danced upon
the head of tho fair one behind him,
occasionally touching the neck of tho
youth, who evidently considered it 'a
lly or some other IroubJeso'me insect.
For a time ho bore the unpleasant
sensation without a .murmur, but at
last paticnoo ceased to bo a virtue, and
from tlie flash ' of his eye one could
plainly see thet the hour of that "fly"
had co'me. Cautiously his hand moved
toward the supposed offensive Insect;
then a frantic clutch and a spring be--'

hind him. Imagine tlio horror of the
youth to find in I1I3 hand the nobby
hat of the fair one, which he had
torn violently from her head, sadly
disarranging tho contour of braids
and cii!gnon. The' lady was indig-
nant, of course, and tho youth could
have been purchased at an immense
sacrifice about that time.

That death and slcjep aro ve.ry much
alike, the pages all tell us j but see
how attractively $gh Hunt des-
cribes the lattery rrIt Isa delicious
monui:tycrtalfiiyrthntof being well
nestled in bed, ..and feeling that you
will-- d'riop gently to sleep. The good
ia ocomtl ifotpast; the limbs have
been jtiSt (tVt-- enough to render the
remaining ia. one position delightful;
thedabor of the day is done. A gen-
tle failure of the perceptions cornea
creeping over one; thd spirit of con-seiORsn- eM

dMngares Itself moro and
jiiore with;iow and hushing degrees,
like a -- mother detaching her hand
from that of bor sleeping child; the
mind 5cc:nt to hvevc a balmy lid" elos
ing'ovor it like tho'cye ; 'lis closing
'ti.-- cIoH?:!fr'ti3-clnoetl- r -- Themysteri-ous-sprrit

h: gone t'J tako its rounds."

iuthey .ays, in one of his letfers,
X have loit 1

-- . m v r tne Spaniard wuo
always pnt mi Iris speetaelcswhen be
v.ts 5rboMDat6ut cherries, that they
ipijrkt Vc tiK bigger--, and more
teSAktiMg. In i::?e maimer, 1 make
tho h.ysi 01 mv emjoyracnts; ann
though T do ttat cast my cares away, I
ptiolc thetnvii!-a- little cBmpass as I
can, ami ourry them as conveniently
as i 'c.u lor myself, and never let
ILem annoy others."
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